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'Countess of Iiletf1ngton." T. B. Peterson A
Brothers

A good three-volum- e novel i so rare, that
when one is published It Hhould be secured, not
nlj for Its merit, but because it is a literary

curioBity. "Country Quartern" Is, therefore,
welcome, both as a pleasant companion and as
a type of a class seldom met with. Its stylo Is
lull and vigorous. Its characters are not
duced ior a tew chapters, and then killed off to
make way for others, but are all carried through
thetale along with the reader's interest, and
have a natural, lifelike distinctness of peculiari-
ties which makes us feel a personal interest in
their fate. Ihe dialogues Introduced are all of
them spicy and unstrained none of that stilted
exactness, suggestive of roafhemutics, or trivial
twitterings which only a school-gir- l could utter.
ween we say tne book ends exactly as we would
desire, that all the military heroes settle In
peace, and all the heroines marry the men we

' wanted them to, and that it is published in
Tetersons' best style, we bave said enough to
recommend it to our readers as a book to be
jernscd.

The Great EnnFLunN. By John Minor Botts.Harper & Brother. I'UilauV.phia Agents: J. B.
Lippiucott A, Co.
If, instead of giving the caption of "The

tJreat Itebcllion" to his boot, Mr. Botts had
nflixeii the appropriate name of "A Deiense of
Myself," he would have displayed much better
dibcriminatlon in the Fcleetiou of a title. The
work is nothing more than an elaborate instance
cf special pleading in favor ol the author, and
is intended to reply to the unkind criticisms
which all have made on his remarkable course.
We believe that Mr. Botts is, from his heart
of hearts, a good, consistent Union man,
fcnd that he has always been 'so. But
While we are willing to grant him all the credit
for his love of Union, yet his eccentricities,
prompted, as they doubtless were, by a moral
cowardice, need the utmost use of the cloak of
chanty. We feel but little interest now in the
bygone issues of the annexation of Texas and
the Kansas and Nebraska bill. The Missouri
Compromise; and that of ls.,0, although of vital
Importance to our country, are now things of
the dead past. Tbey and we are of different
trns, and it is only of that part of the book
that relates to the war that we will speak. W&en
we say that of the work a very good-3ize- d one

but one tenth is devored to the context, we
think our readers will agree with, us that the
production is misnamed. ,

We would, having allowed Mr. Botts all the
credit belonging to him &1 a Union man, refer
to some of his dc3cicncles of moral, or possibly
physical courage. When the action of the Se-

cession Convention was submitted to a popular
vote, eight thousand citizens voted against it,
and yet Mr. Botts did not. vote, because his
friends dissuaded him, on the ground of per-
sonal danger. That is no cause for being in-

timidated. He states that he shall repent yield
ing until the last day of his life;j and we, too,
regret it for his sake. If eight thousand others
less prominent were not afraid to vote, why
should he, their leader, be driven from his
right? In this Mr. Botts displayed a cowardice
cf which lie may well be a?hanied.

Again, in 18(Jl, he urged upon Mr. Lincoln
the convening of a convention which would
allow the South to go out in peace. This is, in
the light of late events, a most heinous offense.
But when we remember that Mr. Botts lived in
a Southern Border State, and was Feekiug to
save ber from the jaws of rebellion, we cannot
blame him so much as we would others. He
faded from, we believe, a sincere conviction of
duty; and we set it down rather to a misguided
judgment than to any desire to see the Union
dissolved. He believed that such a course
would secure the return of the seceders at an
early day.

His celebrated interview with Mr. Lincoln, in
Which he assorts that the President pave him
Lis word that, if the State Convention of Vir-
ginia would to adjourn sine die, he would evacuate
Fort Sumter, is given in full, and is by far the
most interesting part of the volume. The
appendix, which constitutes two-thir- of the
volume, is filled with the personal papers of
Mr. Botts. As a sort of autograph the work is
interesting. As a history of the Great Rebellion
it has no significance. It is well bound and
.biy written,

Stjnnybank. By Marlon Harland. Sheldon A
Co.: New York. Philadelphia Agents: T. B.
Peterson A Brothers.
Tor several years Marion Harland has only

appeared before the public as a writer of short
sketches. We hail her return to the continuous
story with satisfaction, "s'unnybank" treats of
the events of the war, but reintroduces to us
characters already made tamlliar in "Alone." It
is a love story, treating of treachery aud devo-
tion, and one in which truth eventually wins.
It takes neither side oi the war; but as the
authoress is known to buve been loyal, the work
is unobjectionable. The scene is laid in the Old
Dominion, and the same originality and force
which have characterized her works in (he past
are found in the one before us. It is not her
best work, but it is far from belug her worst,
siid will be read by the numberless admirers of
her chef tVauvre, "Alone."

Tue FRriT-TRE- r. CYlttribt. A Treatise by
Andrew P. Fuller. New York: (j. E. A F. V.
Woodward.
A neatly got-u- p little treatise ou fruit trees,

which cannot fail to interest those devoted to
horticulture. The author is a practical worker
among the class of flora of which he treats, and

, is in every way qualified to speak on the subr
ject. He does not theorize; he gives directions
and advice, and tells us how to do, without
speculating why such things are. His work is
a useful addition to our department of horticul-
tural literature.

Motes on Epidemics. i;y Francis Edmund
A untie, M. D. J. B. Lippiucott A Co.
The little work before us covers a ground for

vlich a hand-boo- k has long been needed. It
i treats of the causes and remedies for epidemic

diseases. It dwells principally on typhus,
typhoid, choleaa, and epidemic diarrhoea. It is
useful as a manual of treatment, and U rather a
popular than a strictly professional work. It
v 1)1 be found of use in every household, and is
evidently wiitten by a physician well versed lu
the subjects of which he treats. . .

Joi n C. Fremont proooses to Lluelf the
lii ited h'tH"'" ttenr.'W' hip from Meouji.

TgEJXAILY EVENING TELFGKjMIL rillLABELPIIIA, Til UK SPAY,
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
EcrAMitional City Intelligence tee Fifth Tage.
Thk Gas Investigation Committee

ArrnoAcniNo. Colonel , Pace's com-mm-

met vesterday afternoon. Colonel Charlesinoimon Jones, President of the Board of.trustees, beinu the witness. As on previous
occasions, he gave his evidence with cheerful-ness. The refusal of th tm
appear before the Committee compelled Colonellane to go to President Jones ns the bestln- -
iur uea person to whom he could apply.

Mr. Jones paid that he had heard that some ofthe former Trustees were Interested in a Penn
sylvania coal company. He didn't know it. He
nearu wr. John A. Houseman, Trustee, say thathe had toik in the Shafton Coal Comnnnv.
and was sorry that he had

lbe Hays contract made with the Shafton
Coal Company was completed. All the coal
under It was furnished. Its price was eight
dollars and fifty cents per ton, and all lreightsover four dollars and fifty cents per ton, and
all evtr expenses lor mining were to be paid
by the Trustees. Mr. Jones .said he didn'tknow any moneys hud been raid for minlmr.Colonel Page said he had no desire to be secret,
buu nuuiu ujr limine wouiu prove that undertie guii-eo- f extra mining pay tue Trust had
paldj enormous prices for coali simply becauseits Trustees were interested in the coal com-panies making contracts for coal. Mr. Junessaid he didn't know bow the Trust found outwhat amount was paid for extra mining. Hesupposed the engineer would know.

Mr. Jones said that the late contract withAlexander Harrner was valid and goo.l. Hevoted lor It. Harrner offered to sell coal at lest,prices than any others did, his price being eiglu(lolliirsand twenty-fiv- e cents. He b'dieved no
lrui-te- e was interested In commission But Mr.Iruotee Oraetf is a clerk In Harmer's brother'sstore. Clay re'.orts are now being made for theIrust by Newkumet 4 Co. The Trust formerlybought from Nev York.

Mr. Jones said members of Councils are nowdoing work tor the Trust, This has alwaysoeen so. The members are given work becausetheir bids are low, not from favoritism. These
Councilmen are Henry C. Oram, who supplies

9i ?ith B Pr,i"H of their retort; Mr.kittle, of Common Cou-c- il, is building theSeventh street ofiice; .dr. Kay, of Common
Council, has made belting; Mr. Creswell, ofCommon Council, furnishes castings for theworks; Mr. Barlow furnishes oil; Mr. liobertM. Evans lurnishes oil: and Mr. Harper ciuarsCompetition is invited sometimes by proposalsana sometimes by sending around circulars tobusiness men.

Colonel Page asked Mr. Jones if the Trustees
Vo11?1 XLs1tt'd collieries in Schuvlklil county inI8b5. by the wav Of Ni:.rnrtt VaUa M- - i.,said that they went to the Westmoreland countycollieries, comiTjg home bv the way of Niagara
and Elmira. So he had heard; he didn't knowof personal knowledge. Air. Kobert H. Grata apresident of one of the coal companies, haviDgcontracts with the Trust, took tne parly. ThePennsylvania Railroad furnished its directors'car tor the party, aud the
Along and furnished good edible's an.l hihihi
for ttie excursionists. Whn nui.i iha m.
Jones didn't know. Mr. GraU invited him.In the same year the Trust had an excursionto Boston and New York to examine die worksin those cities. The Trust paid the expenses ofthis lourney. That one thousand dollars was
paid lor the trip before it commenced, aud ttvehundred dollars afterward added, Mr. Jonc3 didnot know. He had no f .:cussion in the Board ou that account. All theieeuing expenses of the Board, he thought, wereincluded in the three thousand nine hundredand htty dollars reported last year for tbesuppers and ciuars. This year Mr. Jones saidthe expense would be heavier. What wasannually paid for dears ami l

not tell. Latterly there were tnree thousandcigar t ordered. They were nn ordered by a
lru.-te- e, and by.'whoni he did not know, but they
twc "Miucuj iwu tuuusaua were returned, audone thousand kept and paid for seventy-tiv- e
dollars. When committees went to Point Breezeor other works and came home at night, Mr.
Jones said they went to Pressor's and got
oysters. They wore charged to the Trust.
Twice a week the Trust have meetings and sup-
pers. The committees when they meet at niertit
go to Piosser's and take a bite. For all which
the Trust pays.

Mr. Jones said that the Trustees charged all
the gas that w as not paid lor or not used to
leakage. This great account included all gas
that was not included on the paid list and thedelinquent accounts. He also suid that the ac-
counts at the Trust bave been kept uusatisfac-toril- y.

The books were kept loosely, so much
so that when the Trustees wanted to see if the
price of gas could be reduced, no account could
be made of the financial condition of the Trust.
Two statements made by the ditl'erent cashiers
were pronounced worthless, and two Trustees,
Mr. Macaithy and Mr. Elliot, mad,e a new one,
the Trust paying them three hundred and
fifty dollars each. This is the fee that Councils
pronounced a fraud. Mr. Jones said neither
Trustee Lad refunded it to the Trust. A great
deal of gas, he said, was also lost by cheating
in the meters.

Professor John C. Cresson was next examined.
His testimony only tended to show the former
management of the Gas Works. Colonel Page
questioned him very closely concerning the
time when the Board at their meetings indulged
in relresnments. The suppers, he deposed", at
first were very modest in their spread; prior to
consolidation it was a mere lunch; gentlemen
came lrom long distances to attend the meet-
ings, and refreshments were necessary; liquors
were introduced long afterwards, but the wit-
ness showed tbe Board that any workman there
was dischaiged if he brought a battle of whisky
into the place, and that it was n it a good ex-
ample lor tne members of the Board to introduce
liquors.

The Board saw the wisdom of this course,
and the liquors were banished. For ten years
the suppers were kept up, but they were notvery extravagaut. This was the case under allthe various administrations. The cost was
charged to incidentals. When Councils were
invited, the cost of an entertainment whs notmore than three or lour hundred dollars. Inthose days no member of the Trust had any
personal interest to sub.-erv-e. The witness
knew every man of them intimately; and fortwenty years, in the old moUest way of doin"the business of the Gas Trust, nobody could say
a word against the management. Ot morerecent festivities, charged to the account of theTrust, the witness could not testify, kuowinp ofthem only by hearsay. He had oiten been'iu-vite- d

to participate, but had rarely done so.
At this stage of the proceedings Cclonel Pa,re

desired an adjournment until next Wednesday
evening. He proposes theu to terminate theinvestigation, and will do so if the promised
witnesses are in attendance. He also announcedtha he should subpceiia euch individual mem-
ber of the Trusi, leaving upon them the onus ot
refusing to respond to such questions as mi "lit
be asked. Mr. iloxie, the builder, :s alsj a wit-
ness, whose testimony it will require. ome time
to take.

LiGHT-FijfQERE- Before Alderman Belt-Yl- T

at the Central Station, yesterday, Thomas
Dillon had a hearing on the charge ol stealing
two pieces of merino from the auction store ofJohn B. Myers & Co., Market street. The theftwas comnntted.fas alleged, five months ago.
Defendant was identified by Hannah Roach,
who keeps an apple-stan- d near the aueiionstore, as the man she saw pick up the goods andrun o!t with them. When pursued he threwdown the merino, and suciceded in getMng
away. Being asked what ho had to say. Dillondenied the charge, and declared ho could showhe was in prison five months ago; tnat he hadbeen sentenced to six months' imprhonment lorcurrying concealed weapons, and was onlv
released a week or so since. He was held
for trial.

Nominations n CoUNCiL.rThe Repub-
lican members of Council made the followine
nominations yesterday: For Director of Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Lewis Elkin, William An-spae-

O. Morrison Coates.
For Directors of Northwestern Railroad

Charles fc Craeif, William Nea Israel Peterson!

Wealth of oun City. We present
tables of statistics representing the increase in
value of real at.d personal property In our city
lor this year, as compared with 18GC, when the
tax rate was male for lsild:

117. 1BU6. In-
crease

Do- -

Wsrdg. R. Estate. R. KeUte. crease

1 2,748,0!tA 2,66S,R06 74 890
'i 8 417 fctt 8,478.500 60,PV
8 2 508 Wio 8.604,015 41,890
4 2 W8.110 8.006 ft'i2 7 222
6 12,889 8i 12.848.2321 8,892
6 20 6 9,2ot) 2i 028 881 475,819
7 7 inn. 148 7.ti8'i.509 163 441
8 13,4.10 875' 13,423,609' 7,2(W
fl 11 453,100 12 222.600 23J.6i.O

10 8 178 085 8 394,72i! 2i6,C41
11 4 618,2iH) 4 608.100 10 100
12 4,058.2811 4,490,1101 86,929
18.... 6 600 2,0: 6,456,66 43 645'....
14 6;6 515 6 844 7M)' 21,766 ....
1 e.llOiXW 8,156 766 263.135 ....
16 8,146,6501 8.185,005 8.14115
17 . 2 150 136 2 194,100 43,906
18 8 411,845 8 886,219 26,126 .
lit 8 842 875! 4,211 050 868,676
20 8 841,416, 7 481 895 859,610
21 8 708 256 8 660.678 47,679
22 6 236 830 6 079 138 166.192
28 8,618 810 8 663 894 M 416
24, 27 6 950,014 802,076
25 2 877.707 2 954,039 76,832
26 8,740.750 8 903,600 222,010 .. ....

160,800 606 169,690,142'

The decrease in most of the Wards is owingto the tact that more care has ben exercised iu
excl-idin- exempt property, so that a true basis
lor taxation mitrht bo arrived at. The decrease
in the Nineteenth Ward grows out, in part, ofihe fact that a portion of this Ward was trans-
ferred by act of Legislature to the Eighteenth
Ward.

The following shows the Increase and decrease
In the valuation ot furniture in the variousW arils:

1H7. 1W16.
Wards. Furniture. Furniture. Increase Decrease.

1 $21 200; 7 600 815 600,
2 2,700' 1200 1,600,
8 200 800 sooo
4 13 900, 400 13. 500
6 120 80J' 120 8001
6 19.750; 191001 650
7 461 600 816,100, 145 400
8 773 476 762.700 10,775
9 264 200 241,160 23 050

10 198 700 196 100 8,000
11 2,200 8,000 800
12 67,880 82 800 14,470
13 101 225' 107,250 6,025
14 118 656 80 650 88 006
16 847 950 176,000 171,950
16 6.6001 6,150, 600
17
18 600' 600
19 800 1,100 300
20 131,050 131 400' 250
21 14,WX)i 11 700; 8,100
22 172 200 150,300' 21,900
23 22,600! 19,000 8,000

24, 27 46,070' 45 770 700
25 8 620, 3.076, 616
26 18J0

82 915 375' 2 483. 645

Wendklt, Phillips. This distinguished
orator will deliver an address on "The Dutv of
the Hour," at the Acadsmy of Music, on Tues-
day cveninir, the 20th ii.st.

Whilst we do not particularly admire some of
Mr. Phillips' platitudes, we are free to admit his
honesty and unceiity of purpose, and bis devo-
tion to the great cause of equal aud impartial
justice to all men. It may be true, as some of
his friends af serf, that he is only in advance of
Che ace perhaps too far to he rpfrnrHed na a
practical statesman. And it is just here, In our
judgment, w here he loses much of that weight
and influence w hieh he might otherwise exert.
The fact that he is hated by every malignant
traitor and Copperhead in tlic country should
commend him to the favorable
ot all loyal people. That h is an orator there
can De no question, and probably the very
flower of New England culture.

Thousands who' do not sympathize with his
peculiar views are induced to go and hear him,
to enjoy his great powers of eloquence, sarcasm,
and invective. As the sale of tickets bezan this
morniug, we would advise those who propose to
hear him to make early application for reserved
seats.

Tliis is the first time In several years that Mr.
Phillips has b en in Philadelphia, and will be
the last time this season, as we are informed.

A Splendid Steam eh. A substantially
built steamship, called Wyoming, ot 1000 tons,
was launched yesterday afternoon from the
National f?hip Company's Yard, at Kaichn's
Point. The steamer is 200 feet Ions, 31 feet
beam. 12 teet lower hold, 7 feet 10 inches be-
tween decks, bhe will be fnrnlshed.with. one
direct vertical propeller eiigine,40-inch- ' cylinder,
aud h stroke. The steamer was built tor
Mr. Henry Wiuods, who, we understand, has
sold her to the New Southern Steamship Com-
pany. She will be completed and ready loi the
Southern trade enrly next month.

At the same yard, the keel and frame for a
schooner of 400 tons has been laid and put up,
and will be finished in January.

A Runaway and Fatal Accident.
A horse, attached to. a wagon, rau away lust
evening about six o'clock, aud, w hen at F.lth
and Thompson streets, the driver, Mr. William
Steele, was thrown out, and so badly injured
that he died in about one hour after the acci-
dent. The deceased resided at Wo. 1319 X
Front street.

"CniLD Burned. Charles Tolbin, five
years old, whose parents reside at Percy and
Thompaon streets, was badly burned yesterdav
by his clothes catching at a bonfire, at Tentn
and Thompson streets. He was taken to the
St. Joseph's Hospital.

Unauthorized Collection of Monet.
Persons are engaged in collectlug money

without authority, upon the representation that
It is for the use of the Franklin Hose Companv.

LETTER COPY. BOOKS,
300 pages, $150.

LETTER COPY-1300K- S,

' 800 pages, 34-00- .

LETTER COrY-BOOK- S,

lOOO pagea, $3-0-

FABER'S PEXCILS, 73 cent a Doieii.
ENVELOPES, $1'3 per thouiaud.

U. HOSKINS CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANTFACTUHEKS,

STATION EK8 AND CAHD ENGttAVEI'B.
6 2S6mrp No. 913 ARCH Street.

QKEAPLST PRINTING IN PhiuFELPrlTi
AT TUB

"Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Rjous

No. 108 South TIIlltD Street,
SECOND STOBY.

Every description oi Plln and Ornamental Ptlntlnexecuted with ueamem aud despatch, at ururisinnlv
low prices.

HADDOCK SON, Proprietors,
H43nirp Late ot So. H MA HK.BT rltrwf.

T II E ORIGINAL
SICN PAINTER S.

C. P. WHITMAN & BR0.,
No. 243 RACK STIIEET,

Keat, Quick, Cheap, Particular attention paid
to Gilding on Glass. 1181m

UNADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY

8 TO It K AND VAULTS. . .

SO. 43!) CHEHNUr HTKKKT.
Hearly Oppooite the I out Office

PHILADELPHIA.
rnrninei tirppiied Orders ircit iiir c

' iromi'tT
0 .

AMUSEMfcNTS.
A M ERIC AN ACWPKMY OF .MUSI- C-

RT.II.'I kiiTITP"
Mr H LdaTRMam. prompted bv the mi intentions

pi nomermi patron or tle Hntrmnn Conce-t- ii anxlou9
totiear M'me P KKPA. Hlgnor KKIO.NOLI, and the
oinrr rn.lnrnt srtlt under bl management In some
stand work of ""acred JUonlo, la roost happy lo be able

iMiuuiu-- i uii.iuv n nucueeoed in nerurlna tne aiua
P,1 "i'ance ot the U ami m. a M) haVDN 0-
I IK IV hi Phi rlnlnti! a mnA m Hi rv v t, jiih.ue.jj
j jji ,iur niaguiiR'eni j rana rendition or

BOHMl W 1MMOHT L SlAll T MATER.
. n FRIDAY EVtNINU, Novemhor 2.1

JI,E AMERICA'. Ai ADKM V OK MUSIC,in t Blch the iolo pans will be anelalneJ by
M'ME l'AKEPA.
M Kn. ( Alt LINK RCHIMTF.
MSOK P.RIOMOLI,
HII.VdH KKAMT1,
81UNOK FOUTUNA.

iiV?n'norn" b tno )"" celebrtnd HANDP.LHa!1,n f,o('lETV. nnmberlnn upward or SOU

Jo. .."j ,n,J comprising the moat prominent in
J ''.'drlplila, aMlMefl nv a (IRANI) OK'H ESTRA OK

OJtiY l'ER OiVAir RS. all under the direction ol' K. OAK. "KN 1Z, Mualcsl Director.I rler to the Stabat Mater, the urcheatra will play0y''n-Hu- Y hum Memlelmohnjo tie tot'owcd by the ernnd air, from ' Sampson," bvtfandel, "Let the IlrlKlit ceriiprHm ." aung by
MrME PAKEPA.wl.n Trumpet Obligate per ormed ny

MR. ADOIPH HIllQEEt-n- . .
TRICE OF ADMIMHION OMK DOLLAR to an

C V nouaet secured neata. Kic extra i which may
i on 'aiunlay Morning. Movtmber II, at tbe

Mati"sorf off. W. A. Trun.pW.
I a L KOTICE. Mo tlcke'awlll bo (old at theAcademy prior to the day of th ( oncert. lll.,8t

NEW C HE 3 NUT STKKKT T11UATKK.
Fj. SINN cO LESSEESDoora open at 7. Curtain rlaes at 7 is.

HOUSES OVERFLOWING.
Flint time here,

MR- JOSEPH JEFFERSON
In hia great character oi

AfA TRENCH A Rl),
onainnlly played by him In tma coun'ry 'or 20t)

nibta. in Tom Taylor'i three-a- ct comedy entitled
OTJK AMERtCAM .:oU-itf- .

The pcrrvrmance ili commence with the lsughab'.e
force, TUE8PIIFIREloblaa Shortcut Mr. JOSEPH JEFFERSON

SATURDAY AFTFRNOON, Noyember 17.
URAMD FAMILY MATlNEE,

VI(!TOKlNE
OR, I WILL SLEEP ON IT.

1 rices aa unual.

MRS. JOHN DUEW'.S NEW AKCH STREET
Begins at Jia l past 7 o'clock.

t'NEX-MrLE- D SUCCESS
HOUSES 1'AtKtD JOT HE BOOF.

Second week ol the young comedian,
MR. DAM HP Y ANT.

MONOAY. AMI EVKRY NIOIIT.with new scenery and great cast, the grout drama oi
M1AMUS O'bKlE.Ni

OR.
THE BOULD BOY OF OLF.NO ALL.

In which 2ur. LAN B . AST will ajwunid
)CR OHAKAC I'EBS

WITH SOKOS aND D MP"S.
FRIDAY-BENE- FIT OF DAN BRi ANT.

WALNUT STREET T H K A T R
ot MN1U and WALNUT StreetsCommence at 1H

THIS tlhursday)F.VEXINQ, November IS.
LAS l MOlir BUl EIUUl'

of the brilliant enuagrment ou
MH. EDWIN BOOTH,

who will appear for the last Line as
THE KING'S JEHlER,

In Tom Taylor's celebrated tragedy ol'
TUB FOOL'S REVENGE.

Bertucclo (a jester) El'WIN BuOTH
Dell Aqullla Mr. KarUn lli.lTo conclude with r.iickMune's domestic drums oiajs a Lire;.

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF tDWIN BOOTH.
EDM I H BOOTH as HAMLKf.

CUT JVlOKlito THEATRE, CALLOWillLL
l elow Fi th
Last MIGHT BUT TWO OF

MR. 81UART BOBMON.
THURSDAY EVtMiMG, November IS.

lliE KIlUHEM BELLE,
BETSY BAK.C.R,

CaMII.LE,
AND

JOHN WOPP8.
Evening Benefit ot STO A RT ROBSON.

EV AMERICAN T II K A T It E.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

YOUU AMERICA.
JOCKO, TUB MONKtjY OF BUAZIL.

The Moukey YOUNG AMERICA
THE DRUNKARD.

GERMAMA ORCHESTKA.-l'OiJL- IC
SaTI BDAY AFiERNOO.V, atMUSICAL FUND HALL, o'clock. Envairemenis

made bv at drcsslng GEORGE BAsXKRT, Ageut, No.laal MONTH-KE- .MreHt between Race and Vine. 11 3m

VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEJ ELEVENTH Street, above CHESMUT. '
"IU, FAMlL.lt HESOUT"

CA RlNl ItOiSS & D1.VE1 'S JI I.S1'UKLS,
.fiTiKSJ A'.1 '''onpe oi the World In tlieli Git A S It

uPiViAvi0'1'1-128- ' HOSUa. DANCES. jN'jswana l l.AMTATiON SCENEn.l'oorsopen at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
L ) L. C'AltNUtoS. Manager.

EXHIBITION AT THE PKNXSYf.viviAtill ILL'UV J", l." Ct-I- F .. . ..... . ..i ( .t i ur r i.r. re I s 11 n t, ! i t

",i,"ufn .v.iu, uciiiiBu, nim ncigiau aonoolHolArt open dal'y. Will close December iucli.
Admission, io cents. 1113 61

ALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GAKDEN-M- os 720-7- 26 V INK street

GRAND LN bTR L At E .s T A L CONCERTS
l'.y two large and efflclcut Orchestras.

T

Ano EVERT NIGHT, In connection with our
EXCELSIOR B l RING BAN l,

w"per!o?iL(!' coaipitolu the 0Kti In th0 city,
'OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Our spacious Miiruier Garden, artistically laid antwith burubuery. fouutuins, etc.
1M THE LADIES' SALOON.

GrYMN ASIUAND CHILDREN,
NINTH AMD ARCH STREETS.The lnsinute, which again has been greutiy improved

SuVandCeveD.n aBon' ' uow open lor tul'fwrlpUona.all
Bodily exercise lmpara health and strength, and Ishlghij' recommended to bo h sexes and all ages.

Terms ior Instruction. 6 moniha
Terns lor well piactlce, 3 months. ... ...........

J,rP8rtlcular.s "nd ,or e'rcuiar. or give us a c'alL
8 W 3m Prolessors H 1 DEHBASD & LEWIS

THE PIANOS WHICH WR mavtt.
T II facture recommend thenianivoa w. ... ,

ship ourabillty. and rsasonabla prices, wmlnned w 3,
Btreeu"11 " T 0Ui " 1W WAV

H ''X PNIOlSr PIAMTQ M ANUFACTUPrwra CO.

LNGINtS, machinery, etc.
STEAM ENGINE ANDiiLi,' nn,i i.ii works. mk a 1.1 ,

JJ...CI1CAL AND THl.kW.Ti.rTT t;.!Tj..V..y ,

AlAtHINlMS . BolLtK MAKEts"BLACKSM,TH'
and KOUMDEllb, buvmx 101 many years lienii.1118'
buii,ll,.g-ia-VeJmiri-

ng

uZtot KZ,!and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Waterere etc etc. respectiu.ly urler Uielr services toT:public as being lui.y prepared to contract eLineJul. Biz.s.M,riue, K ver, and XUitlonary ; havta3aaf "
pultuns 01 uiticrtnt sizes, are execu?

Lti'1nllultk, ""P'' very ifeHcrrptfonfU?S"
shortest notice hlKh andr"nmc r 1110. 1 uuuiar. aiiN rv nia. nifeiiiisyivaula chareoul ali .S "e"l

lTZn a brass csUnas"?i?acSritlo 5f.
'""UK, nLIL'W I U til U. H I Bill 'ltli..t n
Willi aeaboebuinMw. nuected

LlUV tt'Hoai.... Inns, fn jail .r uj. ..vj.o t ail wiirK 1nn athe estullloLn nliav,, ...,. .

eed.
have amnle whnnvic,,u.in ui uobia, wneru inev can He in ..... ... r

hiiu aie provided with hheurs. bloi'ka i,.i.Hoiinut safety.
or raisiUK htavv or litbt wemhu. ' lu "

JACB C NEAFIEHEACHd'pm:.
'. VAIXUAN MEUR1CK, WILLI All B.

JOHN E. COrK "ERBICK
QOCTHWARK b'OUiNitUY, FIFTH ANDO W ASHINGTON" Stret t.Philaphi.piiia.

ML 11 HICK & lN8,
.EMG1N ttRB AND MACHI

lB,I1tnur hlkh and Low presjuro Steaii
ana Murlut.crlce Uiines for

Gasometors, 'IJu'nlis, Iron Boats, etc 'LastiijLS o. all kinds, ehher Iron or bmsn
G" kVrk"' W0r"0P.nd

Prrv!drv'or.uJc1.oJluculuerJ'o' theia,e8"uii "m- -

Every descilption of Plantation and ..Haw, aud GriHt Mills. Vacuum Puns. OpeiT"t
I'tlecaiors, Fi.ters, l uu.pii'K Ennlnes etc iimut

So.e Aunts ior M. It'lleux's Patent KacarAuariitu8,Nee,,y,b'sl'at.nt Mam "unime, and 1?
ffwhlle. Voo"'s Patent Centrl uga1

... WSi

"DEIDE8BURO MACHINE WOBKS.' urritis,
Ko. 68 N FRONT STREET,

eumnepw'e, t0 Bu ordtl extent for c

M ACTilMERY rOR COTTON AND

and dD."vS!K.'ec(',U taiwovcin-n- ls lu Carding, Bp".1
,1 lortli tLe t,eBt)on 01 """""""tare our eiten

ALFRED JENKS & SON

NOVEMBER 15, 18CC.

LUMBER.
1 Of?n SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDSIOUU. AND PLANK

4 - - . na hl"
CHOIC PANEL AND 1st CO.tlMoN. IS feet long.

WHITB I INK. PANT.L PATlFHN PLAlt.
AMD SUPERIOR STOCK ON HAND.

iCft A --BUILDING! BUILDING 1

LUUV . ' BOIL DING !

LUMBr.Ht LUMBER! LUMBER
4- -i CAROLINA FLOORING.
H CAROLINA FLOORING.
4 Dl LA WA RE FLOORING.

' 4 DELAWARE FLOOHiNG
white pin e flooring.

Ash flooring,
wai.nlt Flooring
8PRU:E riOOHNU.

STEP BOA Rill.
FAIL PLANK.

MASTERING L VTIL

CEDAR AND CYPRESS1866; 6H1NGLE.
LONG CEDAB 8BINOLFS.

SHORT CEOAH SHINGLEa.
COOPER SHINGLES.

FISF. ASSORTMENT rOR 8ALK LOW.
o. 1 CF.DAK LOOS AND POSTS.

Ko. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

-L- UMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS' I1866. Ll'MBKR FOR UMDFRI'AKERSU
KfD Cr.llAK, WALNUT, AMD PINK.
RED CEDAR WALNUT, AND TIME,

1 RAA ALBANY LUMBEROPALL KINDS.IOUU, ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIN DP.
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHFRBY, AND ASH.
OAK. PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY
ROSEWOOD AMD V, A LM UT VEST.ERS.

1 ftAA CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTl'RER?.IOUU. CKJAR-PO- X MANUFACTURER.
SPAM18H CEDAB BOX BOARDS.

1 GAA SPRUCE JOIST I SPRUCE JOIST!IOOD. spruce joist i
BPRUCK Jot,FROM 14 TO 33 FEETLOMTQ.

FH"M 14 TO !W FEET I nvfl,
SUPERIOR MORWAY SOANTLI SO.

MACLE, BlioihiMt m CO.,
S 11 emrp hs. SiOO SOUTH STREET.

Q II A R L E S EST E,

LUMBER MEIICHANT,
Seventeenth and Callowhlll Sis.,

OFFERS
Dry Pattern Tine, all grades 1 Seasoned Walnut Boards

aid Piank, from one to sis Inches tolckj Ash. Cuestnut,
Cherry, and Poplar Boards and Plank.

Also, Bnilding Ltmbcrot all kinds; 4- -4 and 1 4 Caro-
lina, Delaware, and White Pine flooring. Worked
Lumber always on hand. C10 26 linwim

SMALTZ'S LUMP.ER YARD, N. E. COR.. FlFlEEN'lHandollLESStieeta.
OFFERS FOR SALE,

CHEAP FOR CAsn,
Tanel 1st com., 2d com., 3d com., 4, 6 8.8 4..

Vt line Pine, seasoned.
First audtictmd finality Yellow (4 4, 4) and Wbtto

Pine ) F oorlng Boards.
Flrsj and second qua.lty one and two-sid- es Fence

torn as
r helving Boards, Boss, A h, rianks and Boards, White

Pine sills all pizes; Stop Boards, 4 4 S- -4

Hemlock Joist and ecaniiuig, from 11 to 28 teet long,
all widths.

Spruce Joists. Sills, and Scantling, from 12 to 28 feet,
long all wlotxs.

Plastering l ath (English and Calais) Pickets.
Shlng.es, CbfMiut I'ot. etc.
Mahopany, Wa nut Plank and Bonrda.
All kinds ot Building Lumber cut and furnlthod at th

shortest notice, at tbe lowet price. 10 23 lm

Q-NITE- STATES
13 1JIL.DE lt'S MILL,

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St
FniLADELPniA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS.

TER8, KEWEL POSTS, QZDERAL TUSNIMO,
SCROLL WORK, ETC.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
The I argest assortment ol Wood Mouldings Id this city

constantlv on band. 719.1m

J. C. P E K K 1 XV fi,
LUMBER MERCHANT"

Successor to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand Ituga and Taxied Sjusortmei
of Build me Lumber. 6 1J4

SHIPPING.

ii. at Ouecnstown The . Inman I. (no .u,i.,i. -- .: , , .. : . ' "r,KUii'ntcRi;.mu) uia iu c uiicu mates mai s
ED1NBL KGH" aturday, M ovember 17' '.'IiAVi. v.: WeQiiesday, November 2 1

CITY OF BOH'IOM" Ssiurday, NovemberstllY OK LIMERICK" Wednesday, Mo vemberCUV OF WVSUINU ON".. ..SaturdaT, December ,1and eah succeeding r aturday and Wednesday, atnoon, lrom Pier Mo 4s North river.rates of passage
By the man ateamer sailing every Saturday.

Flist Cabin, (.old !W steerage. Curreucy 8,3.,
'lo London 951 To London 40lo l ariB loo To ParlB 60

.,f8sage by the M ednefdsv steamers : First cablu.I0; steerage, 35. Parable in United States cur-rency.
Passengers a so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-aen- ,

etc, at moderate rates.
.Steerage pufxi,e lrom Liverpool or Qneenstown, $40,

euirency. 'i Icki ts can be bouabt here by persona send-
ing for tbelr Irlemls.

For mrtber lnioimstlon apply at the Companv a
ofl cea. JOHN O DALE Axent.

8 1 Ko. Ill WALNUT Street. Philada.

STAR LINEtjja

TO NEW ORLEANS.
The New Tork Wail Steamship Co mpany'sflne ocean

steameis will leave Pier 46 NORTH RIVEB, Mew
York, at I o'clock P. M., as follows:
MORNING STAR
MONTEREY on Wedne'uav
HAVANA On
MISSOURI .......ou

All bills of lading signed at tbe office upon the pier.
lor freight or passage apply to

C. K. GARRISON, President,
UARIllSiUN & ALLEN,

10 10 4p Ko. 5 BOWLING GREEN, New York.
H. L, Li AF, Agent

Ofiice Adams' Expres, No. 320 Chesnut street.

ATLANTIC COAST
HAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,

BEJII. WEEKLY, FOB
NORFOLK AND RICHMOND, cabb 6 andLHAhLEbTON. cabiu fii. ..ecud ciasa... ,H
SAVANNAH cabin yj,. Second class. 13

Every SATURDAY, star line-jo- r

NEW ORLEANS Direct NFW ORLEANS
First Cbblu..fcbU S cond cabin. .tin. beconrt c:as..'tltcuLin.. tu. hecoud cabin . 4(1. Kecnml niiui. ti

W ith uuburp arstd accoiumouaUous to either tu""-Fo- r

lrelK.li! orpajsatrc, apply to I

ALLEN K. 1 IIOM AS c'10 19 4d No. 110WLlXOOKEisN,'rVort

iT.Wr. v. deiiia Steam PropeJi'HCOI2u)', le
twuii hw insure Lines via Ijciaware KarlUul t auaJ.
leavliigduiyatljt.M. and 6 f . ia., couuecuug wiu ai
Nortln ru arid Eastern Unea.
. Eor Height, which win be ts'" np.0.n. " c.e. rm

XP. Tn rn r rAPTAINS AMD OWNEItS.
It. leased the KKS- -he nnden-lune- hJv'n

ON SCREW not K. uloriu his Itienas
ano the paUons oi tbl)oc De u prop" wnn
" tA fJJOUUIIUUUIH. lUUPt, 1J..U TOB,UlS

beTabed o" rip- - a- -d being P-

and eau ker wl give personal aKeutioo to (be
vessels entruaud ."""" l?rf.Mrs and Ulsnhlnta,.i aptaius or as'u. "., . '"y'..T,,: i,, . i
Having vessels u Vt'; Y .i,,,,.,,.,,,.llavinir tha " -- 7 r:

B,- - Tot (imposition- - ior paint, i r the
Preservation ol vessels' hollo bis, ior turn o v, i am pre- -

pared toiurnlHiesameouy-- v.

Kensington ncrew Dock,
1 jh pFLAW KE4 venue above Laurel street

0- - r PODTII STREFT, M. D'ANCONA
fSl I pays tbe blgbet price or Ladles' and
Clan it' curt or ltt No ! OC tH Ntieet ab
l't''j-

SHIRTS. FURNISHING GOODS, &t

QENTS' FUllNIgllINO GOODS.

SHIRTS MADE OF NEW YORK MILLS MOSL1N
on yi4 usual price fi 69.

rlllHTS MADK OF WAMSUITA MUSLIN. Only
3 7fl uFual price (l'fl0

BOVS' till IRIS on hand and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale trade
WE1M. SHAKER, AND ('ANION FLANNEL UN-

DERSHIRTS AMD DRAWERS, all sue and qualities.
Al.o. FANCY SCARKB. NECKTIES, (,LOVK.

HDKFS.. SUSPENDERS, etc., In great variety, and at
reasonab'.e prices. 116 'm

T. L. JACOBS,
No. Iggft CHESNUT Street.

glllKTS! SHIRTS I 'SHIRTS!

40 JOHN C. REMINGTON'S 40

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
No. 40 North NINTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Particular attention glrlng t t e Cutting sod Making
ofSbliU. HBlm

PI. F. BUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
112

J. W. SCOTT & C O.,

SKIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AKS MiUM 1

MEN'S l'UUNISIIINQ GOODS'
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOOBS BELOW THE' "CONTINENTAL,
8 mm PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDEIt-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
AKD GENTLEMEN'S FCHNISHING STORE.

TERFBCT FITTING BHIBXS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other aiiiclesof GENTLEMEN. B DRESS GOODS
In lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11 IS No. 706 CHESNUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IN AMERICA IB THK

SnOCLDEB-SEA- PATTERN SHIRT,
Manufactured by
R. EAYRE, No. oB N. SIS H Street, Philadelphia,

where you can find a large ssso.tmentot
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Clip this out and give as a call.
817 No. A8N. 8IX IU Street, Philadelphia.

QUINTS' FURNISHING GOODS
F. HOFFMAN, JR.,

(Late G. A. Hoffman, successor (o W. W. Knlgbt,)
FINE SHIBTS, AND WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVaiS.
Silk, Lambs' Wool, and Merino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- C.

10 Ottlths No. SXa ARC'H Utract.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

TO RAILROAD COMPANIES
AND SHIPPERS.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.
It Coats no more than other Faints.

The Rubber Taint Is a superior article tor all exposedpuriucee. 1 be rubber Is first aif solved and tben groundinto the pulnt thus permeuiing every pnrt of it. It wUllesist even acids, and dampneas and changes of atmos-phere have but ihtle ellect upon lu

THE BEST BRIDGE TAINT
Ever made, and lis use will be found a great economylor ull exposed surlaces, such as depots, roots, freightcars, etc.letc. It Is

THE BEST SHIP PAINT.
It will resist the action of salt water, and consequentlystand much loi'ner.

India-Rubbe-

Paints or every color ground in pure Linseed Oil and

ALSO, WB1TE LEAD AND ZINC.

A3IEEICAN GDI TAINT COMPANY,
S. K. CORNER TWENTIETH AXD FILBERT STS.

lU2:ituths2m

HATS AND CAPS.

JAMES C. DENN1SON,
If

raslnoriable Hatter and Furner,
No. 729. POPLAR Street,

Has constantly on hand s large assortment of

GENTS', YOITHS1. AND CHILDREN'S. '

JJATS AND CAPS.
AL80,

SPLENDID LB fcKATING CAPS, CLOVES. AND

COLLABS. riOWstutQ2m

"J, S. CIRCUIT COURT.
JUDGES GRIEE AND CADWAIADEB.

PATEN CASE.
Jenkins' Crimped Wire Patent.

Chase vs. M. Walker & Sens.
This was a tall to determine the title as to the ex.

C.usive nubt to nmping rarent or ileory
Jenkins ior the'crn pari ol ihe ntate or pennsy-vau- ia

ha" c'"'u,eu under an assigniuent granted
alier the etM-'"- " o tba Jeuklus Pat nt. and M

aiker Sons claimed the exclusive rights for tbe
htte ' J'eniikylvaiila under toe extenslou, bv virtue
ot an awKinmeut made to them prior 10 the extension

d raiordea prior to these s assignment." (1,6 esse wa. arxued by Myers and Longstreth tor
Clissei and by Harding and Miaw lor M. Walker A
ito't- Judge t adwalader stated that this was a very
clear case in tavor ot the dciendums. anl (ti.t i..
assignment to M. Walker Sons invested them wit
."".V"" ,T. " .! f ',r.r" w11" Dim
In tins opinion, and that he 'vould We his opinion at

ROBERT SIIOEAIAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DliUGGISTS,
MAh UFACXUREKS,

'
JMrOMTEIiS,

AND DEALERS JV

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTH YOURTII STREET,

10 24 JnO CORNER OF RACK.

JAMES R. LITTLE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

SUPERIOR COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
No. ID4 N. SIXTH STREET,

rniL ADELPHl A.

Mountlntrs, Handles, Screws, Tacks, Diamond Stud
Screw-Cap-s. Ornaments, Star Studs. Lining Nails, Es-
cutcheons, Silver Laoe, Inscrlpiion Plates, etc. eto

particular attention paid to io 3.

ax c 11 a v I r; c t f f i v- p l tn .


